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Gowiclian Agricultural Society
New Directors Apiinilited aiid Instructed to 

Make Best Possible Arrangements 
Regarding Hall

An attendance of about forty at the 
Agricultural Hall. Duncan, on Satur
day la«t. showed that interest in the. 
Cowichan Agrieuliural Society had 
become somewhat revived- After a 
two'hour session it was decided to 
continue the society, new directors 
were appointed and instructed to 
make the best arrangement possible 
in regard to the hall.

Mr. P. W. Anketrll Jones said that, 
since the previous meeting, he 
seen Mr. Pemberton in Victoria, 
thought that he was as anxious as 
was the society to come to a proper 
understanding. The president then 
read correspondence in which Messrs- 
Pemberton & Son state that there is 
roughly about $3,000 due for interest 
to the last quarter day on-lhe deben
tures. They finally agree that the in
terest be calculated up to last quarter 
day at the rate of 2% and that the 
society pay this amount on or before

two years after the wat;. From the 
last rpiarter day they suggest that 
the wieicty pay interest at 2%. or ;; 
higher rate if they can do so. and in
surance until one year after the war. 
Interest must be paid promptly.

Under this arrangement the society 
will hav-c to find about $1,000 a year 

fulfil Us ubltgalions and pay its

endent Report
It ibcn read a report 

F. Duncan and J. H

To Our Subscribers
We again uke this meana of notifying you that all tubteriptiena 

expire on December 31at next, and that subscriptions for 1917 must 
be renewed on or before that date.

Last year several subscribers stated they did not receive any 
intimation of this nature. We trust that everybody can see this 
appeal

Cobble Hill Joins Hands
Representative tfatlieriiig Welcomes Onnean 

Board of Trade Delegation and Decides 
to Affiliate

ii'rom Mrs
Whitt
Ire appointed in look into the so
ciety's finunrial condirion. Their 
finding*, in brief, .are lhal finances 
arc sncit that it is impossible to ibiiik 
■he in.lebu-dtte» of $17,000 wiili in
terest at 8% can be met and the pa>t 
liability paid. un1c.‘s future conditions 
arc even more favourable titan when 
the ball was built. Sugge.slions offered

I -m -Cli'rv.)

rhich chceriully pay $2.00

Many who grumble at the $1.50 rate have no idea of what $2.00 
B. C. weeklies are like. Call in and we wUl show you.

Like everything else the cost of p

(^OXVERWZK)XE I CITY .M^HODISTS
Unique DlspUy of Curios and CoUec- Fifty Names Now On Church Roll

I at Naturalist Club 
Entertainment

To attempt to describe all the many 
interesting exhibits at the Cowichan 
Field ..Naturalists.. Club's ..conversa- 
xione on Tuesday evening in the I. O. 
O. F. Hall, Duncan, would be like 
trying to catalogue a miniature Brit
ish museum. Certainly everyone who 
attended the event was agreeably sur
prised. One hall was completely filled 
with exhihili, despite the fact that 
two large collections did not arrive.

There were wonderful collections 
of butterflies, geological specimens, 
birdskins. shells, mineral samples, 
coral, botanical speeusens, but the 
display did not stop there, for one 
might have seen interesting articles 
from every quarter of the globe and 
an excellent collection of paintings 
and objects of art not pcculii 
studies of naturalists.

Among the latter must be mentioned 
Mrs. R- N. Stoker's beautifully 
painted collection of flowers, and Mr. 
Arthur Burchett’s two Cowichan 
scenes! in which he has indeed caught 
the mist and the majesty of forest 
and mountain. 'The Cliffs’ school dis
played part of its own extensi- 
scum, some dressed fleas, made by 
Mexican prisoners, exciting much 
tenlion. Master Anthony Kingseote 
had an interesting collection of cu
rios associated with Cowichan Bay. 
There were some of the shell frag
ments and cannonballs fired to im
press the Indians in the early days.

There was a wealth of Indian 
tides, Tibetan and Afridi weapons. 
Sikh chain armour. Buddhist prayei

anon. Arctic and Trafalgar relics, Zu
lu and Maori weapons, curios from 
China. Siam, and the isles of the sea. 
Mr. Monk’s autoehromc plates were 
much admired.

At the concert Miss Dawson’s 
piano soli were greatly appreciated. 
Mr. J. D. Pollock kindly played his 
violin, Mrs. Dobson’s voice again 
again captivated her audience, Miss 
Pegg's songs were well received. Dr. 
Dykes sang and Mr. RuScombe Poole 
added his usual quota of melody.

or Her Addition^ Made

Last Sunday evening apeefcti patri
otic service.* were lieid at tile Dun- 
ran Mclhodi-t church, The pastor, 
the Rev. J. J. Nixon, prvarheil from 
the text ’•Righteousness., exaliclh a 
nation, but sin is a reproach anv 
peoplc.” He sfiokr of ting riglileous- 

of our cause in the world war. 
nritain was not fighting for power 

territory, or even for empire. Imt 
for others who were weak and not 

lie to defend thcmselves- 
Hc thought the call of right against 

wrong had appealed lo the,boys from 
Canada more than the call of empire. 

;od would give victory to the nation 
tat was right, and while Brilnin was 

not sinless hy any means, she was 
n the broad sense a CliriMtan nation 
tnd righteous. He urged his hearer* 
;o rcmemlier the boys unceasingly by 
ihoughi, by letter* and. above alt, 
by prayer.

New names were added to the Hnn- 
RoU, making a total of fifty. 

They were those of W. Bell. \V. 
Whidden. A. Dirom. H. Sewell. Jo*. 
Morley. A. E. Savage, and F. J. Doug
las (the last-named omitted previ- 
tmsly. in error).

threatened with enormoua advances. _____ „____  _______
Pres* Association The Cowichan Leader has for months been fight
ing against the unwarranted advances in all paper lines which increase 
the cost of living to everybody.

It is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home news- 
paper. But we ask this of yon: Isn’t three cents a week little
enough for The Leader ? It gathers for you all the news of this 
community. No city daily can do what The Leader is doing for 
and in the Cowichan Electoral District. Local news and happenings 
are told sufficiently only in a local newspaper.

Three cents a week I You cannot say that yon cannot afford 
them. They are the price of a postage sttmp, half the price of a 
"smoke.” half the money you would give a child to buy candy with, 
the price of a pair of laces.

1 counting on you to renew your subscriniion before 
December 31st next. The number of paid subscribers on that date 

I will determine whether we can still continue to send free papers t> 
the men at the front or not.

The Red Cross appeals to us have always met with a hearty 
response. Headquarters sends this latest message. “More and r 
papers are wanted. ESPECIALLY WEEKLIES.”

Don’t let our New Year message to the boys at the front be 
that The Leader cannot, after two and a half years, continue to send 
them papers gratis; cannot eonrinue to be the only B. C. weekly 

t home did not give the paper their

Renew YourSubscription Before Dec. 31

COWICHAN STihTION 
Charles L. ITicc. son of Dr. 

R. I’ricc. who went home lo Engtan
early i 

vith the .

Miss Monk and Mr. Willei 
the piano.

Refreshments were served to over] 
two hundred people. The success of, 
the even! reflects great credit on Mr. 
G. O. Day. president of the society, I 
Mr. A. \V. Hanham. and the commit
tee m charge. Thanks are due to 
those who sent in exhibits, namely 
the Cliffs School Mrs. Townend. Mi*« 
Hadwen. Mrs. Corbishley. Mrs Black
wood Wilcman. Mrs. Stoker. Mrs. 
Leather. Mrs C- F. Walker, Miss 
Monk, Mrs- George Henderson. Mrs. 
Brinsley Rice. Mrs. F. L- Stephenson, 
iiiss Loma Smith. Mrs. Carr Hilton. 
Rev. F. G. Christmas. Dr. Stoker, Dr. 
Dykes, Dr. Stephens. R.N.. Messrs. 
F. Kermode. R. Glendcpoing. W- H 
Elkington. E. B. McKay. J. W. Dick- 

A. W. G. O. D« , F
A. Monk. C- O. Palmer. Hugh Savage 
A, A. Kingseote. W. Paterson. A 
Colliard. J. Greig. and D. Ford.

second lieutenant. I 
vousin fell while serving in the sa 
regiment. Lieut. Prite is taking 
place. He was formerly a tnembet 
the R. N. C. V. R,

Rapid progress i> being made with 
the preparations for the Christmas 
pantomime—.Alice in Wonderland— 

be held in the new hall. J.
The commillec have arranged 

allow the children of all soldiers 
free admission.

E. Saxton While. S.mcno*. ha- 
joined the 6th Field Co.. Canadian En
gineers. and is now training at North 
Vancouver.

I BOLL OF HOXOFR |
Ueut. B. W. Eatridge

Confirmation has now liecn received 
f the death of Lieut. E. W, Estridgi 
le fell on Monday. November 13ll 
I the liaillc of the Ancrc- He wa 

leading his platoon into the Cernia 
first line. Directly, he jumped into 
the trench he was shot hy a Ccr 

. man. who imnicdiaiety bolted dowc 
a sleep dugoiil. AM the men in ihi: 
dugoul were eventually killed or cap 
lured. His C. O. adds lhal "he wa. 
most popular with all ranks and ! 
most efficient officer. He x-as alwny: 
ready to do anything and always 
cheery. His place will indeed he hard 
to fill." Lieut. Eslridge reeeived his 
commission in the 3rd East Yorks 
Regt.. iq June. 1915. He > 
tered near Hull for the following year 
and became brigade bombing officer. 
In August last he joined the 12th East 
Yorks in France.

PROHIBITION DELEGATES 
Ten Appointed To Re

ichan At Victoria Convention 
At a meeting »f those interested in 

Pr..hiliiiion l>cld in the Duncan Meth- 
dist church on Sunday last, a letter 

was read from the head<|uartcrs of the 
:oplc's I’rohihilion movement, ask- 
g Cowichan district to elect ten 

tivlegalcs to the convention of the 
rcmcnl which is to be held in Vic- 
.1 early in February, 
be local branch wa* also urged 
consider the question of the per

manent organization of the Penplc's 
Prohibition movement, the enforce- 

of the Prohibition .Act after July- 
917. and the need of providing 
kind of substitute for the bar

room.
was ntoved. .seconded and car- 
that the following gentlemen he 

-vsked to attend the Victoria eonven- 
lo represent Cowichan; Mc,«srs. 

C. Itazetl. T. K. Bravendcr. G- Uari- 
Uev. G. T. Bell Rev. E. M. 

Cook, Mr. Dann. J. N. Evans. G. C. 
Henderson. H. S. Law. and J. 
Williams.

AT ST. ANDREWS

.\ Cowichan soldier at the from 
send* The Leader word lo cai 
relatives against sending glass articles 
o the front. He has seen pickles and 
am thus sent smashed to atoms ancf 
;poiling everything. The govern' 
ncm repeatedly publish directions ai 
he post offices concerning these par 

cels, hot many people appear slow u

t Luther and 
The Reformation in Germany. 

Much interest still continues in the 
-cry aide and dluminaling lectures on 

formers, which are being given 
Rev. A. F. Munro, in St. An- 
Pre.shyicrian Church, Duncan. 

A full church It-icned last Sunday 
vening to his lecture on "Luther— 
he Reformation in Germany.”
The speaker showed that what had 

concerned Luther most was "the sav- 
ng of his own soul" History shows 

ilterior
The origin of the Reformation in Ger
many was a casual result of Luther 
strong position with regard to h 

beliefs, belief' which (liousam 
>f others understood in thcmselvi 
>m who needed a man such as Lulhc 
o put them into form and praetice- 

His knowledge, studies and skilful 
ogic represented the dormant 
>athics of the people, who 
>hown the way. no longer hesitated 
ml followed the direction of 

science.
sformalion not only brought 

light to the spiritual minds
brought liberty lo the body also. 

The peasants saw for the first 
the privileges they should and might 
have, privileges which had ; 
been denied them but. with this 
cnidg. they arose in a body and fought 
for the spirit and power of democracy. 
Unwillingly Luther brought about 

>f the greatest forces the world

A most successful "get together" 
out eighty p 
Wednesday 

..f last .week at the .A. O. F. Hall 
Cobble Hill, a representative galher- 

orrcsidcnls of that locality greet 
a party from the Duncan Board of 

Trade.
G. A, Checkc made a most 

genial and tactful chairman and Mr. 
Watson acted as secretary. The 
man said that the meeting should 

be free from politic*. They i 
work together for the good of 
place. If they could find a dozen 
who would hang together, there

what they could make of 
Cobble Hill. In lime it would be- 

e one of the centres of the

r. Thomas Titt. president. Dun 
Boar<I of Trade, said the board had 
always looked on the Cowichan dis- 

ne. They were now endeav
ouring to branch out and make the 

united, for the north 
could not work alone any more than 
could the south- Unitedly they would 

r work and be better off ir

Advantages of Union.
Mr. W. M. Dwyer, chairman of th< 

membership commillec. which in 
Peterson and Smith- 

>on. described how the meeting had 
been brought about by the kindly in- 

of Mr. H. B. Wingate White 
and his diligence in reading accouni 
of the board's doings in the local 
press, and by the efforts of Mr. Mc- 
Adam.

ost $1 entrance fee and $4 
a member of the hoard. What 

advantages did membership give! 
Dwyvr said that member* worked in 

(he good of Duncan. 
Cobble Hill or Chemainus. but for the 
good of the whole Cowichan district. 
•What accrues lo the advantage of 
Cobble Hill reacts for the good of the 

holds good of
Duncan." he said.

ic district wa* a geographic w 
ronlinued. and should work 

whole. The idea of their visit

of unity, of co-operation. In 
business Mr. Dwyer's idea of co- 

eration was to buck competitors by 
•ing brite.' -s'CTvicc. That was ' 

healthy competition. But, when dis
ability threatened, then ..e would 
stand .side by side with his business 
eompelilor and fight till it was re
moved-

sines* men recognikcd that their 
prosperity was hound up in that of 
the farmer. Anything they could do 

put dollars in the farmers’ pockets 
brought benefit to the merchants. 
Whether they got a single recruit or 
not from Cobble Hill they would be 
ahead of the game, for they had be- 

' acquainted and bad been most 
hospitably entertained.

Alwayt Ready To Help 
'. A. H. Peterson said they had 
;ome to preach or lo dictate but 

to convince Cobble Hill residents that 
the Duncan Board of Trade was will
ing lo work and co-operate with them. 
He explained the hoard’s constitu
tion and said that the board carried 
more weight in seeking redress than 
did individual claims. The hoard had 
always hcen ready to co-operate with 

part of the electoral district. It 
not entirely to blame for the past. 

Farmers needed to co-operate to get 
belter markets, greater production, to 
procure education along certain lines 
of farming. In the labour problem 

board stood ready lo co-operate 
with them. It was a problem that 
public men did not seen to have the 

e to tackle.
IC board had no selfish motives, 
ad been said that Duncan was 

Hiking everything and paying no at
tention lo ;he outside districts. The 
Iroard was certainly not to blame. H 
representations had been made by the 

tide districts they would have been 
;n consideration.
r. Peterson thought lhal much of 

the inactivity of outside districts was 
to their nominal representatives 
ilways being workers. Nominees 

should be sei.eied by the people of 
various districts themselves, whether 

(Cominui:il 01. Four!

Hl XTIXii TRAGEDY RASTY WE.ATHER

On Sunday afternoon last W.illace 
MeUriJe. aged 20. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel McBride. Chemainus, wa 
iho' through the head and killed whil< 
it hunting near Courtenay. One of 
IC party of four hunters. Mr. B 
ccce. mistook him for a deer.
.A verdict of accidental death wa 
rturned at the inquest in Courtena 

on Monday, and the remains wer 
brought to Chemainus on Wedne. 
day. where interment was made.

The unfortunate young man wa 
-orn and lived all his life In Ch< 
iiainus until a year ago when he wer 
o Courtenay, being employed in the 

railway roundhouse there . His father 
tion foreman on the E. & N. R.. 
me of the oldtimers of the dis- 

Much sympathy is felt for the 
family in their bereavement.

V. I. FARMERS’ UNION

nil. Heath and 2nd Lieut. 
Donald were in Duncan last 
looking for recruits for the SOlh Regt.

-don Highlanders. They will he 
back from up-island about the 14th 
tstani. The 50lli Regt. is sending 
n overseas draft for which men arc 
.-anted. It is also providing men for 

home guard duly. There are forty or 
fifty men on this guard d 
places have l

he transferred to the overses 
draft. If there are any men in Cm< 

m lo whom this appeals. Lieut 
>th or McDonald will be glad t 
them.

SOMENOS
H. C. Bridges, who w; 

ly wounded while serving w-ith the 7ih 
France in May. 1915. is gradti

England.
Lieut. C, F. Wollcy Dod. who hat 

ilready served in France with the 
Sherwood Forester*. I 
to the Royal Flying Corps. He passed 
all his tests save one Irecnnnaissam 
in three weeks. He i* training 
France and says it is most interesting 
to see all that "Johnny Boche' 
ing behind his lines.

Bad weather and worse ground pre
vented last Friday’

To Organiac DUtrict 
. \V. Paterson. Duncan, accom

panied by Mr. H. G. Helgcsen. Met- 
;hosin. attended a mass meeting of 
armers last Saturday night in the 

agricultural hall, Courtenay, and there 
iplained thr objects and p-,;rposc ol 
,e V. I, F, U.
There was a representative gather- 
g of agriculturists present and * 
rong committee, at whose head is 

Capt. R- P- Vigor*, was appointed or 
very much the samee line* as tho»« 
adopted in Cowichad. Thirty-five 
enrolled in the union at the me 
and more are joining up.

It was agreed lhal Courtenay 
should send deputations to the farm
ers on Denman and other islands con
venient to Comox.

Friday last was one of the worst 
dnys for travelling that have been 
experienced since roads were made in 
llie Cowichan valley. Rain had fallen 

frosted highways on the previous 
dtiy and, on Thuraday night, a sharp 
frost transformed them into sheets of 
glass, more or less corrugated by

There were several narrow escapes. 
Foot passengers and those who es- 
sa.yed lo ride cycles had their mis
haps, but the chief troubles befell

Mr. C. B. Mains was descending 
Hospital Hill, Duncan, and. feeling 
he car .sliding towards the unprolect- 
■d embankment, turned in towards 

the cribbing. The ear slewed and ran 
over the side. Nothing hut the provi
dential juxtaposition of a slump and 
a telephone guywlre saved the car 
from somersaulting and saved Mr. 
Mains from possible death .As it was 
he car stood practically on the bon- 
let. The crank and «-ind shield were 
lamaged It is felt that the city 
ihould afford heller protection on this 
dangerous hill.

Mr. F. R. Gooding, while cn route 
o Maple Day had reached the brow 
>f Mr. Ruscomhe Poole's hill Hi* 
ar wa* in low gear. It slewed side

ways and tobogganea down. .About 
half way down it turned facing up
hill and slid to the bottom, rolling 

against Fenn’s fence, which 
it from a complete turnover. 

The back wheel broken was the only 
damage.

Mr. James Marsh's car skated off 
the road into a ditch and broke its 
front wheel. This was near Mr. 
Knocker's house on the Island High
way. Duncan. Mr. J .Islay Mutter 
decided to walk to town after his car 
sidestepped on to the ditchline not 
far from home.
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ROADS-WHO PAYS ?
We would like to direct public U- 

temien to a very interesting phase of 
Oiienial industry in this district. 
South of the Cowichan River, where 
there are no municipalities and where 
the whole territory <s administered by 
the provindal government as an un
organised area, there is a very large 
trade in cordwood with Victoria. How 
Urge this trade is the railway corn- 
pany could tell if it would. As it is 
the proof that its volume is consider
able is to be seen at the'sUtions, par- 
tienUrly at Cobble HilL

Oriental enterprise, business sagac
ity and industry, has developed 
Urge trade in supplying firewood 
Victoria. At this established fact 
white map can cavil without bringing 
deserved criticism on himself or his 
representarives. Howler, there is

Sergt. Gravenor expects to close up 
his rccruitinR office on Saturday. l>y 
which date he expects to have signed 
up at least three local men. It is to 
the credit of the district that no less 
than ten men again offered themselves 
for enlistment, although they had been 
turned down by various units from 

in time.
J. J. Dougan is attendii 

B. C. r. A. meeting and provi 
diow at Nelson a.s the delegate of 
Cobble Hill IVultry association.

business which the powers that be
might look into. ------------

The cordwood is cut in the hurt

Orienral wax rich. The point it that

------
Oriental wood merchant 
in the shape of license e. . 
-rivilege of using them. The fsrraer,

: point — ___
of these roads is s direct 
the pubUc, and that_ the

pays nothing

on the* other hand, has to 
to the rasintensnee of the

It is not only m South ............. .
that the roads are being cut up by 
heavily-loaded wagons of cordwood

. contribute 
le roads, 
th Cowichan

We will not go so fir as to say that 
the damage done to the roads b;r taul- 
ing heavy loads at eeriam penods of 
the year will cost more to repair t^n 
the value of the materul haulei 
we do ask the taxpayer to thii

‘*'!n'EngUnd thU class of traffic U 
compelled to pay for the privilege of 
using the reads. The example 
set might well be followed here

ding th 
rovincis

1 in Agriculture

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
ftir—Of all words embodying 

great idea, the word "co-operation" 
is probably most prominent in the 
minds of Cowichan residents t lisy. 
That this is so is proved by t 
formation recently of the V. I. Fan 
ers' Union and the visit of the Dun- 

Board of Trade to Cobble Hill 
last Wednesday.

But. from my own observation, 1 
have been reluctantly forced to 
conclusion that very few of these 
same Cowichan residents understand 
the meaning of the word when ap
plied to everyday business. As a 
dictionary definition, 'acting together' 
would - probably be saffierent.-hirt' 
when the word is applied to any par
ticular industry, or community acl- 

idcr special conditions, a much 
detailed description is neces

sary. largely dependent on the nature 
of the business and the class of per- 

. affected.
beg. therefore, to offer your 

readers some more or less obvious 
points on co-operation in agriculture 
which 1 trust will give them furious
ly to think. Too many srem t< 
agine that simply by getting together 
at public meetings, talking about co
operation and paying more or less in- 

- •' It membership fees, they —

The West Yale Review, printed 
Hope, has been forced to suspend on 
account of the increasing cost of pa- 
per and lack ol support to meet the 
advance. The makers of paper in 
Canada have announced that the price 
of common printing paper will be in
creased 60% in January. This, says 
The Ladysmith Chronicle, will prob- 
ably mean the dearii of many of the 
weekly papers now pubUshed in the 
west It will, unless the communi
ties. in which those papers circuUte. 
recognise their value and give them 
full support

COBBLE HILL 
Town Gossip

"Say, Dill, did you have a good 
time at the whist drive ? " “You betV 
..Are you coming on Wednesday?’ 
"Sure thing."

-What did you think of the Board 
of Trade meeting. Bob?" "Oh. al
right! But where do we come 
What are we going to get for 
money?" “Well, it's like this. Bob. 
Didn't you say we ought to have - 
cheese factory, or was it a cold sto 
age at Cobble Hill? Well, this board 
of trade business will help us to 
it."

"Hello. Tom! Was you at 
poultry meeting Saturday night?" 
was." "What do you think of the 
business done that evening?" "Just 
what Cobble Hill wants. Let 'em know 
we are on the map."

•Ts that you. George? I sec there 
was another wagon load of dressed 
pork shipped today." "Yes. I 
"And Bill, did you see the load of eggs 
Jim and Mac shipped today?" "1 
did." says Bill, "seems to me there 
must be money in poultry."

“What’s that. Bob? Best day’s 
business you’ve done since you started 
up?" "Things must he looking up in 
Cobble Hill. But there, Cobble Hill 
has been doing well right through 
these hard times."

"Fine building they are putting up 
at Hughes’. George! Who's doing 
it?" "Isaac Dougan. f believe, and 
they are making good lime too."

"So Tom ’s digging a well. Unee? 
How deep do yon think he will have 
to go?" "Well. I think the belting U 
25 to 30 feet. 10 to 1."

"I see Mr Non. and I want to have 
a talk with him about hU priae kale

"But. don’t forget the board of

ichan valley is to ail intents and pur- 
'small holder.” that is to say 

he produces in too small quantities 
and too irrcgnlarly for him to hecomi 
a personal factor in any market. His 
operations and sales have praclk 
no effect whatsoever. He. ihcrcl 
has to take what is given him. the 
only factor governing his reward he 
ing the minimnm price that will 
able him to keep at it.

In co-operating with others of hi 
class he must agree to do three things 

To produce what is found li 
SI prodoclive and most easil; 

disposed of. and of the standard n 
grade required by the market, as dc 
cided by bis association:

To s

mder the auspispices of his association; 
Mp and otherwise handle 

produce only through or by the 
igeney of his association.

The most important point to be 
>orne in mind in this province is that 
he farmer is in direct competition 

with the wholesale importer, a busi- 
s that is actually a strong affilia- 
I almost amounting to a trust, ft 
not enough that he should co

operate in reducing cost on freight, 
handling, and even production, he 

D into open business compeli- 
ih the import firms and 

ihe same business principles.
In other words he must be content 

to iliseipline himself and merge his 
individuality as a settler and pro
ducer in his association, and that as
sociation must be ran on the lines of 

limited liability company and not 
I (he lines of an amateur debating 

society.—Yours, etc,.
H. B. WING.ATE WHITE. 

Cobble Hill. B. C.. Btb Dee., 1916.

Mr. R. Glendenning. £ 
d the 5th C G. A. it

Capt, E. G. Maguire, late of Quam- 
chan, and recently of the 2nd British 

Columbia reserve battalion, has been 
detailed for -'aty in England under 
the assistant provost mar.shal. 
left Vancouver as quartermasM
(he 62nd Bn.. C.E.F.

) sell only in <
with his associates either through <

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria. B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it li 
advantage to stay ai? ^hi;

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the

ilraclions are
__ oria C...
theatrical and 
districts — all attractions 8 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appoininiriils modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Best.

Aaerlea Plu $2.S0 op 
Eoiopni (Rooa Oilj) SI.00 

Heals 50e

-VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILORS"

This is the Island 
Headquarters for 
Military Uniforms

and in all Canada you will find no 
neater, more correct workmanship, 
fairer prices or better serviee. Glance 
over these prices. Write to us for 
further particulars and measurement 
chart if you are interested.

KhaW Greatcoat    .................. *35.00
British Wanner.........................*32.00
KhaW DriU Tunic -
KhaW DriU Breeches ...

believe. So long."
If it was the worst night of the 

for weather the forty odd people 
attended the Oversea Foresters’ dance 
in the A. O. F. hall last Thursday 
night voted the dance as one of the 
hest ever held in the new hall, 
the kindly interest of the Walton four- 
piece orchestra much of the success 
is due. The ladies of the district 
generously brought refreshments and 
dancing went gaily on until after 3 
a.™. Lieut. Swan and Sergt. Graven
or. 230tb Bn., were among those pres-

LANCE & CO.,
Telephone 4830 747 YATES ST„ VICTORIA

SERVICE
spend; in supplying the regular wants of the men of Cowichan district.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CPirAU .15.000.000 BiiikvByOKD. .13.500.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

SSpiiipiSISilslined.

-DUNCAN BRANCH

XMAS 

SHOPPING 

DAYS
ONLY NINE MORE LEFT

Let Us AssisrYou in Making“this a 
Christmas of Useful Gifts

PI
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ON 

SMOKING JACKETS 
Values at

$4.50 to $10
Guernsey Casseroles in Nickel Plate

$2.25 » $4.00
.Muminium Coffee Percolators,

Nfrkcl*p'atcrCopper'C Per-
coiaiors, 4-ciip size................

Nickel Plated Copper Coffee Per-
coiaiors. 6-cup size...................-*^

Nickel Plated Tea Pot Stands ea. 2Sc 
Wood Bread Boards, ea. 7Sc and fl.OO

Electric Torches, each

$1.5010 $3.00
Electric Flashlights, each

$1.00 to $2.00
Vwuum Bottles, pints, each----- 1}-25

Vacuum Flasks, each....................fI-25
Slone Hot Water Bottles, each, $1.25 
Little Bobs Lanterns, tin. each. 2Sc

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ON 
“Erector" Mechanical Builders, 

No. 3 regular $4.50 value, for

$3.25
Large Showing of Fancy Collars. 

Boudoir Caps. Camisoles. Windsor 
Ties. etc., just opened out.

A "PYRENE" Fire Extlnguishei 
will make a utelul Chiistmat Gift, c

$8.00

Values at

$8.50 to $15
Jaeger SUppers for Men. at. per pair.

$2 and $2.25
' WaUts Make Useful Xmas Gifts
While Corded Muslin Waists.....$1.75
White Jap Silk Waists. $3.00 and $3.25 
Fancy Embroidered Waists $1.50 to $5 
Crepe de Chene Waists in white

and colours, each .................—.$4.75
Striped Muslin Waists, each .....$1.75

$1.0010 $5.00
NEW XMAS FRUITS AND NUTS
Fancy Table Figs, pkis................. 10c

Bulk, per lb ................ .20e and 25c
Fancy Dates. Arab or Drome

dary, pkts., each ..........................15c
Fancy 'Table Raisins^t ger pku ^

Extra Fancy Raisins, in^^

New 5?ixed Nuts, per tb .............. 25c
New Chestnuts, per lb ...-.2fcNew Chestnuts, per lb --------------2
New Navel Oranges, doz. 30c, 40c, 4 
Nice Northern Spy and Russet

Fa'^cy SceSJd FufsinsTTfriT

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS Ob 
GirU’ Glove* and Gauntleti 

Lined Mocha Gloves, value to $2.25

$1.25
Mocha Gauntlets, values to $2.50 for

$1.50
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ON 

Corticelli 5tam|>^^Fancy Goods

$6.50

Sec Our Value* la Toy*. 
We Can Save You Money.

Canned Coro and Peat, 2 tins for

Cowicliaii Merchants, Limited
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Christmas Presents For All

Also Hanclkercliicls. UaRs, Fancy Work. Neckwear. Blouse*. 
Notions, etc.

Our entire stock o{ High CUas MUUneiy Rrcatly reduced to clear.

Townsenil’s Emporium
Old' Post Office Block, Sution Street. Duncan.

(Conlinunl from Taec One)

lie recofinited as only tempor- 
Improved conditions may pos- 

silily belter the position.
Tlie dcsiCT of the building appears 

faulty and unless a large sum is spent 
it. its life does not appear to be 
term cf the loan. The restric- 

1 in the lease in favour of Indians 
exhibiting for two days in each year 
interferes with any future scheme of 
commercialising the properly be
yond a limited amount, and until it be 
removed no considerable value can be 
placed

for exhi-

Island Drug Co.
SMITH BLOCK. PHONE 212

Agenta tor NYAL Family Remedies. VINOL. ilic Noted Tonic.

__ \Vc make a snecial oitilmcnl for
~ ■ CHILBLAINS

We do OcvclopiuR and IViniinR for .\ni.nciir I’liotoKraplurs.

Cowichan Creamery 
Association

Annual Meeting
Saturday, 16th, at 1 p.m.

K. ot P. Hall

RED CROSS SOCIETY

TODAY
in the

Cewieban Hall. Cowichan Station, 
From 3 p.m.

MOTHER GOOSE’S MARKET 
Many AttracUons 

. FUN FOR EVERYBODY

DANCE
to p.m. to 2 a.ra.

Miaa Bell's Orchestra.

Patriotic Fund
Suli-criptions from Cowichan 

during November. 1916.

$46.00
I'aid nut to familic* in Cowichan 

during Nuvemlier. 1916,

$1,288.00

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

Concert and 
Entertainment

Opera House
THURSDAY, DEC 2Ut. 8 p.m. 

TICKETS, »c Each

CHRISTMAS

CANTATA
"Days of the Week.”

By St. Jolin’s Sunday School 
in the

I. O. O. P. Hall, Duncan.

Monday, Dec. 18th
7.30 pjn. sharp.

Play. Drill, Etc..

.Admission:
Adults, 25c. ChUdren, ISc.

Including Supper and Dance.

Alice In 

Wonderland
GRAND PANTOMIME 

at the '
COWICHAN HALL 

FRIDAY. JANUARY S*. 
in aid of

Are You Ready 
Ror Winter ?

How about Heating Arrange
ments? Heating by water, air or 
cool oil is in our line. Now is the 
lime to tell us your needs.

J. L. HIRD

AT LAST WE HAVE THEM I
Neal little bicycle foot pumps, to 

fit Knglish valves. These arc cxccl- 
Icnl value at $1.00 each.

See Our Window.
E. P. PHILLIP.

Cycle Shop Front Street

Don't Have Catarrh

the property, 
of the property 

bition purposes is of considerable 
\-aluc to the -ociety and is well worth 

effort to hold, if satisfactory terms 
a be arranged. Difficulty would 

be encountered in securing other 
suitable accommodation for the an
nual show.

The main income of the society for 
)I6 was from the show, $501.24. This 

figure could not form a basis for fu- 
cstimatc. Revenue from the 

building was only $260. Inen 
renial income was doubtful, 
might be reduced.

1'lic committee see no means by 
which sufficient revenue can be se
cured to meet the existing rate of in
terest on bonds, maintain the build- 

pay expe
mend that it be proposed that the 
mortgagee waive all past interest and 
interest to accrue until one year after 

but that the society under
take to pay all past and future in
surance premiums. The society 
should agree to devote $350

keep the buildings in proper order 
and do so each year until the build
ing is pronounced satisfactory, 
should also build chimneys for the 
stores when suitable tenants 
found. Unless these terms be con
ceded the committee advise that the 
property and lease should be aban- 
doned to the mortgagees.

The report concluded by stating 
that it would appear that the funds, 
necessary to carry out the recom
mendations made, are within the 
cicty’s capabilities. Only the financial 
position of the society has been dealt 
with apart from any direct benefit 

from the society to the farm
ing community and the district. Mem
bers are particularly cautioned that 
regular attention is needed to main- 

lin the stability of the main slruc-

WiU Carry On
Considerable discussion billowed 

before a vote of thanks was passed 
Messrs. Whiltome and Duncan for 

their report, and it was moved that 
the new directors be instructed 
make the best arrangements possible 

I retain the property.
Mr. Anketell Jones came out with 

>mc home truths. He said that 
Cowichan there were more societies 
than chickens. Everybody talked of 
co-operation but 
operating. They would never do any 
good until they got down

Mr. .A. H. Peterson believed that if 
the present societies and institutions 

irged and the agricultural society 
I the work it should do. it could 
let all liabilities.

Up To Henbert 
Mr. Charles W. Baaett thought 
at the government expert who 

passed on the plans of the building 
should lose his job. Major Mutter 
said this expert had altered the plans- 
Mr. Bazett continued that the society 
had not done all it might. New 
ciclics had been formed because the 
agricultural society had not filled the 
bill. Thus one had to pay fees ' 
five or six associations and spend 
hit of lime. If the society did its duty 
everything would centre in it. Farm- 

would pay if they could get some
thing in return. The society meant 

than a show and cheaper pow- 
ir it would prove its efficiency 

thcrc would be no difficulty in getting 
the money.

Mr. .\nkclcll Jones said that they 
faced a business proposition. He did

Hefore the new directorate v 
pointed, Mr. .Anketell Jones again be
spoke interest in the pruning and 
packing schools. Members should 
get young folks, even girls, to atleml 
them. Schools in the south and north 
of the district could then be held. 
Proceeding to outline work the di
rectors might lake up, he said that 
the Cowichan Growers' membership 
had dwindled from thirty t 
dozen, and the association was going

agricultural society might assimilatc 
iheir work and membership, 
thought that the poullrymcn might 
amalgamate with the society.
Cobble Hill (here was an agricultural 
association which held its show- this 

a day hefore the Cowichan shi 
show humbugged the other, 

advised that places lie left on the di
rectorate for Cobble Hill representa
tives. Instead of having l 
cieties at cross purposes let there he 

te good one.
Mr. D. D. Chapman suggested t 

Cobble Hill people should elect tlictr 
directors- Mr. L. F- Solly said 
amalgamation had been 

cussed but it was difficult to arrange 
matters concerning P. C-P.-.A. affilia
tion and the government grant, t 
G. H. Hadwen thought it feasible. 

Workers Wanted 
Peterson advocated holding 

meetings in outside districts. The 
president advised the election 
workers. They could have carried 
with half the number last year. 1 
McAdam said the lack of interest in 
the show by some directors 
ticeablc. Those directors who did 
work were disgusted that they 
ceived so little help. Major Mutter 
said it should be a dishonour for 

accept office and not w 
His proposal that Mr. .Anketell Jones 
be acclaimed a director was responded

i-

New Dlreeterate 
The suggestion that the directorate 

should be more representative of the 
district was adpoted, the following 
being appointed:—?. W. Anketell | 

•s. Chemainus; L- F. Solly, West-1 
le: Dr H, T, Rutherfoord. Alvx. 

Herd, A. A- Mutter, Somcnos: D. D. 
Chapman. G. F. Taulz. Maple B.ty:

■''a—

Absent Faces

....t wish to hurC feelings, but the 
building should never have been put 
up. Now they had to pm a hankrupt 
property into a proper business shape.

_________ _______ _____ ______ Suggestions were before them. He
more oil and eauly digested thought it advisable to try and hold 
limiid-lood, and you should the building for a year. In allusion 
take a spoonful of to what might be done he invited gen

tlemen to come on the board and 
what they could do.

KOKSILAH
The E- & N. Railway has placed 

two switch lights in the yard, and 
a work train of Chinese are digging 
a dyke to relieve the water pressure 
between the road crossing and the 
river bridge.

Lieut. W. Paterson returns home 
to Brooksby Farm on the 13th. 
has earned his holiday, and everybody 
will he pleased to sec him and thank 
him for doing his bit. He ij oi 
the few Canadian soldiers to win the 
D. C. M. and. like many other Cow 
ichan officers, has risen from the 
ranks.

The children of Koksilah sehnnl
e giving an entertainment on Wed- 

nesday, December 2(hh. at 8 p.m. in 
schoolroom, in aid of the Pris- 

-s of War fund. Songs, drills, 
citations, etc., and refreshments.

One efficient way to ret 
naaal catarrh is to treat itsc 
which in most cases is phyncal 

The system needs

o6 them. Bring theip in NOW b 
displayed at ^

The Leader Office

scorn
ENULSIOM

after each meal to enridi your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food prop^es.
The results of this Scoff’s 
Emulaion treatment will 
surprise those who have used 
irritating snuffs and vapors.

BettiieGenuiiieSCOTT’S
DONT BE A-PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Mr. W. A. McAdam. secretary, said 
that Mr. C. W. Sillence. when s

had tried his best to unite and 
organise the farmers. Because mcm- 

would not support him he failed. 
The Farmers' Union was now trying 
to do what he had attempted. Mr. 
Mc.Adam pointed out that if the hall 
be thrown up now, a liability ol 
$3,000 rested on the society. If they 
carried on for another three years 
they would then have incurred less 
liability than was now due. Messrs. 
.A. .A- Herd. .A. .A. Muller, and W. R. 
RobcriBon also spoke. It wa: 
naunced by the president that the di- 

had no personal liability for 
the association’s indebtedness,

The North Cowichan commiuee. 
Red Cross Society, have decided 
collect more "superfluities'' in order 
to raise funds to carry on the 
growing work of the society. Messrs. 
K. F. Duncan. G. H. Hadwen and Dr. 
H. T. Rutherfoord are the committee 
in charge and an appeal is to be issued 
shortly. The articles collected will be 
sold in the Superfluities Shop. Vic
toria.

Prompt Relief

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

----- When the Millers search fur aiid buy ibe w..r1.r>
finest wheat—

----- When this is perfectly milled under -eicntifir.

----- When (lie Flour is thoroughly lesled under
actual baking demonstraiion—

----- When Hie Flour is recognised as Absolutely

-----Can there be any good reason wliy HOY.AI.
STANDARD l^LOUR is not the eiioiee 
of your home ?

Royal SHaid Grain Mels Agency
Phone S W. T. Cothl-liliy, .Moment

Front St (Below Freight Sheds) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Wholesale Kelall

G. H. Hadwen. Quamichan; G. O. 
Pnniey. Somenos l.gikc; F. J. Bisliop. 
Koksilah; R. M. Palmer, J, Ulay Mut
ter, Cowichan Bay; W. J. Jcnning.s. 
GIvnora.

Thanks were given to Mr. R. A 
Wilson for his services as secretary 
pro tern, and as auditor. Mr. Pooley 
called attention to the fact that al
though he was an exhibitor he had 

he j
the exhibits. Some complaint had 
reached his cars. There was no other 

do the work He would rather n 
a director. Mr. Hadwen sponsored 

e vole of thanks to the ladie* (»r 
their assistance in the past

I Mr.
kelell Jones declined, for family r 
ons, to be again president. Dr. H. T. 
Rutherfoord was elected to the post; 
Mr. Anketell Jones, first vice-presi
dent; Mr. A. A. Mutter, .second vice- 
president: Mr. W, .A. Mc.Adam, secre
tary; and Mr. R. A. Wilson, auditor. 
The insurance carried on the old hall 
is to be reduced from $1,800 to $730.

—__

Manufftctured by The
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. 

of Victoria, B.C.
For Sale by The

Duncan Trading Co. 
Duncan, B.C.

Stomach, torpid liver and inac
tive bowels—is found in the 
always safe, sure, quick-acting

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

PREPAREDNESS
-AND-

PRINTING
As in all other linea materials cued in the printing trade arc 

steadily Inereasng in coat, and ultimately this increase must be met 
by the consumer.

The wise inercham will lay in a supply of sutionery while there 
la still a stock of material on hand at practically the old prices

You Will Save Money
by pUeing your order now for ENVELOPES. LOOSE LEAVES, 
BILL HEADS. LETTER HEADS, and other stationery that you 
need in quantities from time to time.

THE COWICHAN LEADER 
JOB DEPARTMENT
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COBBLE HILL JOINS HANDS

(ContmiKd {ran Fife One)

for the board of trade or for other 
representative Covrichan bodies.

Mr. Peterson said the board had 
d more this year than 

He hoped that meetings
such as this would result in closer 
co-operation throughout the entire 
electoral district.

Belongs To Cobble Hill Also 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan said the board 

of trade was an organizat*-'n of the 
very broadest character, one in which 
no politics took part. .All classes
might there express their views. Cob
ble HillI interests and those of the 
board were in the main identical. He 
congratulated Mr. G. E. Bonner 
his letter to the press. The asi 
outlined there were not only assets 
to Cibble Hilt but to Duncan and 
the district. The greater the outgo
ings, the greater the eapiul coming

popula
ceded

e Tiutbs.

When the board was formed its 
territory covered the whole district. 
"It belongs to you as well as ' 
he said- "It remains for you 
it." No organization was recognised 
in quite the same way by interests 
the public as the board of trade, 
was dependable and imparlial- 

Cannot Stand Alone. 
Responding to the chairman's invi

tation for Cobble Hill men to speak. 
Mr. H. B. Wingate White explained 
his part in bringing about the meet
ing. He had seen in The Leader that 
the membership was to be extended 
and had offered his assistance.

Cobble Hill was small in point of 
>pulation but the district had not re- 

far as had other districts. 
The manner in which it had been kept 
going reflected credit on the energy 
of the people and their resources. 
But, the district was too small 
make the progress it deserved, 
must get outside help. This must 
come from the north or the soulh. 
Southward lay a range of mountains 
and heavy freight rates 

Before any course was decided on 
he thought it right that the people 
should hear what the Duncan board 
had to say. They were all in the one 
valley and Duncan was the natural 
centre. Other arguments were to be 
raised in which it would seem that 
Cobble Hill interests lay apart from 
those of Duncan.

There was some ill-feeling. Somi 
thought they had been neglected in 
the past. Let them gel this off their 
chests now if they wanted to do busi
ness. He believed in criticism, but 
not of the street comer variety. "Cel 
it aired and see if we cannot 
to some business arrangement with 
our neighbours in which there will be 
no after feeling."

Local Qi

Genrge Frayne, Junr., asked 
what the board bad done iu a co
operative line. The chair observed 
that everybody wanted co-operation 
and nobody knew how to get it. Mr. 
Peterson replied that the board aimed 

do things from a wide point of 
view. Mr. Dwyer gave a Chemainus 
instance to illustrate that no request 
from outside districts had ever been 
turned down by the board. Had any 
request come from Cobble Hill, 
whether members or not, (he board 
would have been equally prompt

Mr. Bonner thought (hat Duncan 
should have co-operated with Cobble 
Hill in bringing out the board of 
trade bookicl. Mr. Peterson replied 
(hat they had had no representations 
from Cobble Hill. They took what 
was offered. They had asked for in- 
formation through The Leader and 
would gladly have included Cobble 
Hill had they been approach '

bring it about. Mr. H. F. Pre- 
it promised to second the proposal 

and anticipated no opposition.
Keene saw no reason for

Cobble HUt Bcnefined.
Mr. W. Paterson, manager. Cow- 

ichan Creamery, said it was some
times asked why there was no Cobble 

man on the creamery board.
„ . Cobble Hill man 
been proposed by a Cobble 

Hill member.
He could assure Mr. Taggi 

■he board was composed of 
minded men. who would give

f broad-

_____ ____ Mr. Paterson was
of the executive of the Cowichan 

Ratepayers' association and. in the 
matter of freight 
the 1>oard of trade. They joined hands 
and the board sent a representative 
.. the railway commission. Through 
their efforts they succeeded in getting 
rales adjusted.

Formerly the E. & N. was charging 
one rale to bring hay from Victoria 
Cobble Hill and a higher rate to take 
hay from Cobble Hill to Victoria. 
The higher rale was taken off and 
Cobble Hill shared in the benefit 
the (iislrict.

The board would help them in the 
poultry group matter if they decided 
they needed help. He endorsed Mr. 
Peterson's views on the booklet- 
These small matters should be put 
aside. They could strengthen the 
district by creating a board of trade 
which rested on the whole valley for 
support.

Mr. C. E- Bonner asked why was 
Cobble Hill placed in Poultry Group 
No. 2. What advantages had Duncan 
to ofler them if they came into Croup 
No. I?

Mr. Hugh Savage replied that 
Poultr

The Only Remedy
Mr. H. T. Ravenhill said that Cob

ble Hill and Shawnigan suffered from 
being quite unorganised. The sooner 
they made up their minds to join the 
board of trade and induce others to 
do the same the better it would be 
for both.

Mayor Smithe said that, if Cobble 
Hill had a number of grievances it 
wanted righted, that was the best 
reason that could be advanced for 
joining the board.

iltry s
....... .. of which had a very impel
feet knowledge of island geographical 
areas and conditions, had placed Cob
ble Hill in No. 2 Croup with Victoria 
and the Islands. The arrangement 
had been in force for a year, hut 
representations had been made either 
to the board of trade or in the local 
press by Cobble Hill people . Had 
there been the matter would have " 
ceived attention.

Mr. Trevor Keene said that the cost 
of certain commodities was of moi 
importance than the place at which 
poultry meeting was to he held.

dealt with national matters 
such as Mr. Keene had touched on 
The mayor suggested that Mr. Keene 
should come in and gel them righted.

e board hadOnly that week the

; being d 
I Canad:

It the heels of

sole benefit. He thought the board 
should take note of greater evil which 
contained all their woes.

Mr. Dwyer said the board had ap

them, but he thought ethical prob
lems not peculiar to ll 
were belter left alone.

Mr. Bonner thought that, if 
operation were really intended, the 
name of the board should be changed 
to "Cowichan" instead of “Oui 
He was informed that the suggestion 
had already been made and was under 
advisement by the council of the 
board.

Mr. W. } Taggart said that, since 
the tax had been taken off aliens and 
placed on the ranchers, his taxes had 
increased. His assessment valt 
1915 was $2JOO. and in 1916. $8,000. 
His taxes in 1909 were $9.60 and. for 
1916-17. $40- The chairman thongbl
the assessor’s attention might be di
rected to this and observed that, in 
an unorganised district, everybody's 
business was nobody’s business.

Mr- Keen returned to broader 
themes by asking whether the board 
had ever protested against past reck
less expenditures. There ws

n for its existence if it did not take 
isance of such things.
. Peterson said the council had 

the power to change the 
the board but the annual mettmg 
could do it. He was afraid that the 
change to Cowichan might not be the 
best on account of the many mail of
fices with that prefix.

cognisai 
Mr. 1

change unless reasons could be ad
vanced.

Cobble HUl Membert 
\V. A. McAdam. secretary of 

the board, then read out a list of in
tending members. They were duly 
nominated by Messrs. F. G. Smith- 
son and W. L. Dunn, and the council 
of the board there present accepted 
them as members subject to the rati
fication of the full board meeting. 
The Cobble Hill members are;— 
Messrs. G- E. Bonner. R. M. Cavin, 
C. A- Cheeke, J. J. Dougan, F. Elford, 
George Frayne, junior, T. Keene. W. 
H. Nott. J. A. Porter. H. T. Raven- 
hill W. }. Taggart. L F. Walton, T, 
H. Walton. J. Y. Watson and H. B. 
Wingate White,

Mr. A. W. Hanham explained that 
these were now entitled to attend 
meetings of the board or council but 
they had no vote until the general 
meeting. In reply to Mr. Wingate 
White, it was stated (hat North Van
couver board had a lady member, thus 

iblishing the precedent of wonwomen
becoming members.

ll was arranged tnat the Cobble 
Hill members should meet on Wed
nesday. December 20th. Votes of

introduced 'bat
Wingate While that to the visitors, 

Mr. J. y. Watson that 
chair.

Duncan VIMtora 
The members of the Duncan Board 

of Trade who made the journey were 
Messrs. T. Pitt. K. F. Duncan. W. M 
Dwyer. W. A. McAdam. J. C. Gidley. 
A. W. Hanham, W. Paterson. Hugh 
Savage. H. F. Prevost. Mayor O. T. 
Smithe. Ashdown T. Green. W. L. 
Dunn. F. R. Gooding. A. H. Peter- 

A. J. Marlow. F. G. Smithson, 
and Dr. D. E. Kerr.

They were most hospitably received 
at (he Station Hotel by Messrs. G, A. 
Cheeke and H. B. Wingate White, 
and did ample justice to the excellent 
fare there provided by Host W. J. 
Hagan.

Local Produce Exhibit 
In front of the platform in the 

A. O. F. Hall an interesting display of 
local industries and produce had been 
arranged for the visitors'
This included lime rock from the hill 
which gives the district its name;

iples of mouldings of many kinds 
_ _ finished lumber from the Shawni
gan Lake Lumber Co.; goals' milk 
and honey from Mr. H. Trinder; 
beans. Mr. L. F. Walton; carrots. Mr. 
C. H. Knight; apples and blackberry 
jelly. Mr. W, H. Nott; dressed poul
try, Mr. H. B, Wingate White; eggs 
and earrolB, Mr. J. S. Baiss. The dis- 

attracted much attention and 
comment.

play I

; recognised throughout Can

dealing with the
of living, and it dealt with 

the Oriental question.
Mr. J. )■ Dougan said that if the 

poultry association wished to go into 
Group No. 1 the provincial associa
tion would willingly make the change. 
He welcomed the speakers from Dun
can and believed that in union lay 
strength.

In reply to Mr. Wingate White's 
question as to what scheme the board 
had for bringing the whole district 
together. Mr. Dwyer gave his own 
ideas that, for the present, a sub- 
eommiiiee of Cobble Hill residents 
might be created with its own chan 

I. It could meet in its own lo- 
:y and report to the board’s 

.....ilhly meeting. At the annuai 
meeting Cobble Hill should get its 

of officers.
Unie To Be Good 

Frayne observed that they had 
yers' association! in the past.

Canadian Patriotie Fund 
List of subscriptions received by the 

Hon. Treasurer for the month of No
vember. 1916:-

Reguiar monthly and qaarterly 
payments—

F. J. Norie -....-.... ............ . $ 5.M
Mrs- Holmes. Sr.

ratepayer
They were no good and he had 
to the conclusion that they were none 
of them any good. (Laughter.) 
Cheeke thought that now wai 
lime then to begin to do some good.

Mr. Faulkner thought a corner of 
the district might be tom off for 
Cobble Hill and was informed that 

of 1,500 was the mini- 
to allow of a board of trade be

ing formed.
An interval of halt an hour then 

took place. The ladies, of whom 
about twelve were present, surprii 
hosts and guests alike by serving 
impromptu supper of the most cheer
ing nature.

The meeting having resumed Mr. 
Keene moved and Mr. Bonner sec
onded that Cobble Hill and Shawni
gan district affiliate with Dnnean 
Board of Trade. The chairman asked 
all who were lukewarm to abstain 
from voting Fourteen voted in the

Gifts from Cowichan

If You Love Your Wife
Give Her a Box of Neilson’s Chocolates

The Cbncolatea That Are Different, 40e to UOO

Solve the
Christmas Gift 

Problem

$2 to $25
PARISIAN IVORY

Mirrors. Trays. Hair Receivers. Manicure Sets
Hair Broshei, Baby Sets.

HAND-PAINTBD CHINA 
Fruit Bowls, Spoon Trsye, Dresser Treys, 

Cup and Saucer

CUT GLASS LEATHER GOODS
BOTJ 8,1*1 Sp.™ Trw V.«* B.tt* DU.a Hud Un, P..*., Wrid., Cm Mt*U Rpll.

TULIP LINEN
Note Paper and Corretpondence Cards, 50e to $1.25

II All Christmas Cards at Half Price

Gidley’s Crfft Store
In Aid of the Red and Blue Cross Societies

Opera House, Duncan
Saturday, December 23rd

Previously acknowledged —$10,384.32

Grand toUl ..-$10,430.32

Jamea Greig, Hon. Treasurer.

Blue Croat Society 
Previously acknowledged------

Merabership- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bro: 
S. Walkei
Mr. and Mrs. Ruacombe Poole
Mr. and Mrs. Elkington--------
Mrs. Hayward---- ---------------

Miss Cweneth Riee---------------
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Day..........
Mrs. and Mrs, Blackwood Wile-

Lieut. Com. Blackwood--------
Mr, and Mrs. Marlow------------
Mrs. F. Leather -------------------
Hr. R. Baaei
Mrs. Wingate White ■■ 
Mrs. H. C. Coppock — 
Mrs. F Price------------

A. J. Marlow. Hon Treas

Mr. W. Paurson said he would 
personally sponsor a motion 
change the board's name so as to em
brace the whole Cowichan district. 
The change could not be made in a 
day. It was a question of constitu
tion, but they would do all they could

OLraORA.
Mr. G. H. Sieifox, of Glenora. who 

hat been, during the past two years 
with the 3rd Pioneers in the thick

mission in the Imperial army, 
ireieot he is in training at F 

Englanallege, Cambridge, England.

ONE PAY ONLY
THE WORLD’S GREATEST MOTION PICTURES

The Battle of
the Somme

See our Boys leap over the Trench Parapet to the Charge

For the convenience of out of toYvn residents from SHAWNIGAN to 
CHEMAINUS, Two Special Matinees have been arranged at 
2 p.m. and 4.10 p.m. The films take one and one half hours to view
Admission: Adults 50c. Children 10c.
Evening Shows at 7.45 and 10.15-. The Show starting at 10.15 wiU en
able those whose business prevents them from attending earlier to see 

the entire programme

AMssioa: AMs 50c CbiUrai 2Sc
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niDTTER &DDNQN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

There has been for some weck> and 
slill is a persistent ninmnr that Capl. 
W. H. Hayward. M.L.A.. is likely ir, 
be relurninR home shortly. Like many 

it lacks confirmation.

. H. Sh 
to the Duncan Be 
that he is urBimr the Minister of Fi- 

. the alarmine increases 
in the price of paper and similar corn- 

lodities.

Courts of revision on the Duncao 
and North Cowichan voters' lists, and 

>vineial

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

D. R KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Bitilfling, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Estate. Financial 
and Insarance Asentt 

Pemberton BuiMing.
Fort Street, Victoria. B.C.

-•\n "Old Country Fancier" gives 
very inicresting and succint account of 
the Cowichan Dog Show in the No> 
vember 10th issue of Our Dogs, 
English weekly, which circulates all 

the world.

posir
can. received word from Ottawa last 

that the boat on which his son. 
Alan B, Ford. R.N.C.V.R.. was serv- 
ing. had foundered in the North At
lantic on Tuesday evening. It is 
feared that all were lost.

•Already quite a number of pictures 
i absent Cowiclian soldiers have 
;cn promised or brought in 

Leader office. They arc loaned f<>r 
public exhibition during Christmas-

B. CHURCHILL 
Tcanung and Freighting of aU Kiixir 

Ploughing, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Express Work. 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Wheelvrrigbt

Democrats and Buggies For Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work 

Wagon Rciiairs.

WE REALIZE
That few ladies have occasion to 
visit a store dealing exclusively in 
"Hen's Furnishings." hut if you 
are selecting presents for men 
where will you find a Iictter place

Some of the things men like in
clude Mufflers. Neckties. Gloves, 
Hsndkerehiefs. Sweater Costs. 
These are all necessities, but if you

to give s 
cal Soch

We know how difficult it is to 
find something suitable. ..if we can 
he of any service to you, we shall 

help you.

Powel & Christmas
DUNCAN, B. C.

JEWELRY
-. FOR - -

CHRISTMAS
you arc giving jewelry 

watch this Christmas, do not delay 
buying until the last moment, 

lie in now and let us help you 
select your gift. You will find 

r prices most reasonable, and 
nice selection of goods to choose 
from.

Leo Barnett. Duncan, broke his col
lar Iionc last week-end.

Duncan storekeepers arc to be con
gratulated on the individuality and 
vxvvttvnce of their window decora
tions for the Christmas season.

Hon. W, Sloan, minister of mines, 
has written to the Duncan Board of 
Trade anent their recent resolution 
that local mining should he encour
aged, He says that realizing the past 

ss of mining in Cowichan he will 
give careful consideration to all ap-

.An appeal is being made for tobacco 
for the iroMps. Mr. Wright. City Cigar 

Duncan, has a list for the bene
fit of subscribers.

s many friends of Mr. J. H. 
Peterson, Duncan, arc pleased to see 

on the streets again after his rc- 
severc illness.

partly developed mining property."

5 platoon, in No. 2, Co.. 88lh Bn., 
which was quartered in Duncan last 
winter. He was sent to the 16th Bn., 
C.E.F., last July and was wounded in 
the "big push” at Courcelclic. He is 
home on leave.

BIRTHS
rchant—To Mr. and Mrs. James 

Marchant, Duncan, on Friday. Decern- 
:r 1st, 1916. a daughter.
Stuart-To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Stuart. Cobble Hill, on Sunday. De
cember 3rd. 1916. a son.

Marshal]—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Marshall. Duncan, on Tuesday. De
cember 12th, 1916. a daughter.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBNSED ADVERTISEMENTS

riisis? ^eeoM^f tor 
by II >.m..on WtUnnday lo m.uie inMnioo

Lieut. Col. -A. E. Hodgins. Sotnenos. 
has been appointed director of rail
ways and roads for one of the Cana
dian divisions in France. His posi

ts O. C. 1st Canadia.i Pioneers is 
filled by Lieu:. Col. Macdoncll. 

who has heen recommended for the 
D. S. O.

Many old settlers in Cowichan wilt 
be interested in the fact that Messrs. 
Parker Williams. M.L..A.. and J. H. 
Hawthornthwaite have interviewrd 
the government with the oblccl of 
dealing at once svilh the question of 
settlers' rights in the E. & N. land 
gram area.

From letters received from Mr. G. 
Lomas, of Duncan, he is now back 
in Mexico, working on a prospect 
the slate of Sonora. He reports ce 
ditions as extremely unsettled ami. 

that Villa is again on the w 
everybody is momentarily 

> flit

MARRIAGE
Foiter-S{nnlca—The marriage 

George Foster, youngest son of Mr. 
W. Foster, of Gibhins road, near Dun- 

to Florrie Louise, daughter of 
Mr. and M... H. Spinks, of Hackney, 
London. England, took place at St.

Christmas officiating. The hride 
given away by Mr. W. Foster, father 
of the bridegroom, and was assisted 
by Mrs. J. Monzies. sister of the bride
groom. Mr. J. Menzies acted as 
groomsman. .After the ceremony the 
happy pair left by motor lo the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Menzies. There 
were numerous presents from rela
tives and friend.s. They included 
heantiful three tier wedding cake from 
Mr. and Mrs. F.. Polls, of Cairnsmore 
Bakery, Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster will reside in Duncan.

DEATH
Toraba—Shortly after II a-m. yes

terday. Mr. T- E. Tombs dropped 
ilown and cxidred at llis hontc. Quam- 
ichan Hotel. Duncan. Death wai

cart failure. The deepest sym
pathy is fell for his wife and family.

Flimlcy. 735 Jvhnsw. Strcel. Viclorii. 
W.\XTEI>—AuslMliin nr Etifli<h Mtlillc tor 

zirl IS yrors ulil. Nii .litr saUilIn nml 
apply. l)r. K. T. Trenghton.

CA.STEn — Ayrshire nr «o.sl gradr m»

phone C. C.. Palmer.
■•A.STEIl TO lU'V—l-l.tinmi .enles. .tat

once. The [.eader glee. mull..
FOR S.\LE—One grade jerwr. nhm (r,sh 

milking lour gallon., nn. milking I’S gal- 
Inns. ISiee SSfl; one'yrnr-«l,l hnfer, nniT.
S30. Apply .. ........... Ilillhank.

FOR S.M.E—One While Wjan.lntlc lirenl. 
ing pen. cnn.i.ting nf one c«<k, live hni-. 
Cbnicc Block, piiac bird.. |l. 1.. Lcgge.

10 handle. Apply C. Xe.hwi-c, We.i-

tIR SAUE-One hay Cl. 
yearn. «uie1 in harnes. oi 
mare, lliree year.; and 
years. Will take pari p

ruR SALE-Fraiiklin healers.

readiness t< T the border.

CHEMAINUS
The V. L. &M. Co. shipped a large 

consignment of lumber to the prairies 
last week, and 6^ cars of logs w 
liroughi in from Cowichan Lake, 
gang of men from Nanaimo arc busy 
replacing the dry kiln whicb 
recently destroyed by fire. Exten
sive work is slil going on around the 
wharves.

On Thursday a Chinese employee 
of the company fell down in a faint in 
the mill yard, a stretcher was pro
cured and the man, instead of being 
feken to the hospital, was taken 
Chinatown, Late at night two friends 
chartered a motor ear to fetch 
Chinese doctor from Duncan It is 
reported that wiien the doctor 
rived and saw the man he said it 

late to do anything. The : 
died at 11 o'clock on Friday morning.

Annoniicements
Rrfflrmhcr St. I'nrr'. Seming .Coclmy Kn- 

icrrammaii «n Saiunisy. in ihp I. (1, U. R, 
llsll, Duncgti, (rom J lo 6 p.m.

Ivsnecil 6»c limes In

Clinrcli Sendees.
llccenibcr 17lh-Thinl 1

D. SWITZER
DUNCAN. B. C.

Belgian ReUel Fund 
Previously acknowledged -----$831.20eviously acknc 

. H. Elkingtot

A. W. Han

cranking his car, struck his knee, 
hurling the cords. He was taken 
Chemainus hospital w-hcrc he 
mnined .all night. He left by train for 
Victoria Thursday morning. His 
was left at the Horse Shoe Bay Hotel.

• On Thursday afternoon a stranger, 
driving a Flanders motor car. 
into some stones by Chemainus 
bridge. This damaged the car 
siderably. The stranger, much dis
gusted. went to the home of Mrs. 
RurkitI to borrow an axe. saying he 
ivas going lo smash up the car to gel 
the engine nut of it. Thereupon Mrs. 
Burkitt offered $d0 for the car 
stood. The offer was accepted.

A recruiting sergeant of the SOtli 
Gordon Highlanders visited Chemain
us during the week, but did noi 
cure a recruit.

Mr. Charles Campbell is in the 
pilal very ill with pneumonia.

Howe and Miss Howe visited 
GIcnora during the week. Mr. R. 
Allan, customs agent for Chemainus. 
ts gone up north on business, 
ibstilute will do his work here. 
Almost every letter from Chemain- 

5 hoys at the front mentions The 
Leader and how much the paper is 
appreciated by them.

The weather last week was wintry, 
with snow and hard frosts. Rain on 
Thursday and a hard frost on Thurs
day night made the trunk road like a 

rink. Quite a number of chil- 
,d nasty falls on their way to 

school. The local blacksmith had a 
lusy day rough shoeing horses.

The temperature for ihe^cek

Sunday .......... .......... 46 35 ’
Monday ......................... 44 31

S.SS a.m.—Sunday School.
II a.m.—Mailni and Holy Eseluriat.

Cowichan SuUoo-St. Aodrtw'a 
2.4} p.m.—Eamione and Seroion.

Rev. W. T. Kcelloa. Phene SS

Si. Mary’s SooMsea.
10 a.m.~Sunday School.

Si. John Bipriat. Duncan.

2.3n'”.m.—Sunday* Sch'fioU 
7 p.in.—Eirning Seftice.

F. Cranville ChriBlnus. Clersyman-ln^hi

St. Andrra'a Prtabyicrian Chorcb
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
2.30 p.m.—Snnilay School.
7 p.m.—Kv-«nitng Service.

Miiii.tcr: Rev. A. P. Munro. M..V

FRUIT AXn ORNAMENTAL TREES.

anted—Teacher for Maple Bay 
SchooL salary $60 per month. . Ap- 
pUcanu to stale quaUfications and « 
pwence. Applications received up 
becember 20*. by

J. W. piCKlNSON, Secy.

SfNOrSISOFCOAL HIMIN6 REBUUTIOIIS

FUNERAL NOTICE 
A meeting of Temple Lodge, No. 

33. A. F. ft A. M„ wUI take pUce on 
Friday next, the ISth instant, at 1.30 
p.m.. for the purpoae of anending 
the funeral of our late Wor. Brother 
Thomas E. Tombs, of St. Michael's 
Lodge, No. 1097, Tenbury Wells, 
Worcester, England. Sojourning 
brethren in good standing are cor
dially invited to attend.

By order of the W. M..
J. H. PETERSON,

LICENCE ACT
XMiee It hereby given that, on Ihe 24lh day 

of llecember neat, application will he made 
to Ihe Superinlendenl of Provincial Police fer 
the grani of a licence for the vale of liquor by 
rciall in and upon Ihe premlseo knoivn aa llie 
Central Hold, viluale at Cowichan Slalion, 
in the i>tneinee of Elriliah ColniBbfa. upon the 
landa drwrihed aa part of Seriion 3. Range 1. 
Cowichan niviriei, dneribed In Crrtificaic of

ol WILLIAM JOHN SHEARINi 
;owleban Diitrict. B. C-. Dtetued.

•.r.airifTi,irj ja,*frt“;.' .'H
•T ihool the 2lil day ol Jnnr. l-n

... it.*,;.
Regi.ity, hy the Eaecnior therein named, aie 
required to wnd particnlars ol their claim*, 
duly verified, to Ihe ondertigned on or hdo-r 
the l-hh day of Jenuarj-. 1«I7, alter whirh 
-late the Eireuinr will dial.ihutc the a**ci*.

ST'

Tc.

yeare at an annual rental

wlR

re at an annual rental of SI an sere. Not 
e than Z.M aeret will U leased lo one

^gior^hiTi s."v.Ksi.rb"y‘?hi
i.e’=sV‘'£h"h*:i."i:?tHu;5r.?*fl:r’ri\’;..i
applied foe are not aeailable. but not other
wise. A royally shall be paid on tlie mer- 
ehiniaWe ootpot ol the mine at the tale el 
five cents per Ion.

The person operating the mine shall laniith 
■he ldff'’guMtiiy‘”*I««hJMah*"Md'ra 
and pay the royalty thereon. H the cosi

Agent of Dominion Lands.

Sllr-E

Unintlmrieed^pnl M,'7’'i‘ •“•I
F. & Leather H. W. Bevan

Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C. 
to Loan on First Mortgages

The Children
Must Have It

' Christmas must be as unual for them. If 
there is a reason why you cannot give to the 
grown-ups. you can explain it, hut this will nm 
do for the children. So whatever you do. don’t 
forget them.

In spile of difficulties we hate gathered a fine 
showing of TOYS. GAMES AND BOOKS for 
children of all ages. We have an especially large 
a-sorimcnl selling from 5c to 50c. as well as the 
higher priced toys. While we have lots of nice 
things for the grown-ups. from now till Christmas 
we want this lo be known as The Children's Store.

Bring The ChUdren In To See The Toys.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Santa. Clauds
is here anil is slaying with us. He is standing in our tviniloiv and |l 
showing a display nf

DOLL'S BEDS. CHILD'S CHAIRS AND COTS. ETC.
Don't Fail To See This DispUy.

Santa -peaks of giving presents in Grown-Ups this year. He 
will tell us about it in this advertisement soon. Ualch for it.

Roland A. Thorpe

Christmas Cheer ! -r,„ TSPECIAL STOCK ' Tzouhalem Hotel
OF HIGHEST GRADE i dUNCAN. Vancouver Island

LlQUCUrS EuropeanPUn. Meals a b Cam
All at City Prices !

D. PLASKETT
Mutter and Dunesn Block, be had on application to the

Front Street, Duncaa manager.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.00 mm." """"is.so ^'vietori*'’* 1116 "'** "" 1H.06

10.30 17.03 KiMolgu 10.66 16.46
II.Ill 17.40 Dmican I'UO 16.16
1^.117 14.30 Ijtdyumilb V.lil 16.18

M.iDf i’lirkuviUeJt. 13.32
TrsInleuvIwDuitcMill.WopMuD. W«i, undFri. g-wu thn. to Pi AlUtpl amylitgISJD. 
Train leayc* Pi. Alberai ea Tius., Thun, and Sal. at II a-m. for Vtclotla.

an aame <liy at U o'clock.
K. C. Faacetl, Agent L. D. CiismiAM, Diet. I’aa. Agent.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Highest Cssh Prices Given For Eggs. Veal. Pork and Hutton. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

Only 10 Days 

More
To Select Your Gifts

Make up your mind this week and then buy. Don’t delay till (he 
rush comes. You will get the best choice NOW.

With a very fine stock of goods for your inspeclion we believe 
you can gel all your requirements right in our store and at a 
reasonable price.

-Anil further, you are sure of saving 5% on tvery cash purchase 
will enable you to mstribnte more gifts.

We only ask you to give it a triaL

Duncan Trading Co.
Boots and Shoes Hardware Dry Goods. High Class Groceries 

-------- PHONE 78 --------
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CORJiE.SPOXDESCE

|.H.WUttomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

A FARMER'S VIEWS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Would you he kind 

enough to allow me a few inches of 
your valuable paper in regards to 
cheap labour and the Farmers' Union. 
When we talk about cheap labour, 
what does it mean? My opinion is 
that the man who insists on cheap 
labour is he who docs not expect 
Rci much for his money. He is like 
the man who goes out to boy a cheap 
cow or horse. What does he gel? 
Something that returns him neither 
profit nor interest on his money and. 

i .1.

Money to Loan on'’ 
First Mortgage
FIK. LSc, Acdlat ul 

Astemblle Insirauce

red and they grew crops through 
of these difficulties, without a 

whole lot of grumbling that they 
could .101 get cheap labour. Some of 
them raised large families, some of 
which are still with us today, and can 
corroborate the same. These arc the 

who took their coals off and have
got them off still.

The first thing our Farmers’ Union 
should do is to get the market for t 
produce so as to gel our produce 
the consumer, without going through 

many middlemen's hands such i 
... have at present. We have huyei 
in Duncan who huy for the big whoh 
sale houses. The wholesale houses 
sell to the retailer, the retailer to the 
consumer. How do we expect ■ 
consumer to live on small wages 
such conditions, and where does the 
farmer get off at: The city people
think the farmer is piling up money 
in stacks.

also would like to point out the 
I proposition to our city people. 

It takes the farmer at the very least

Res. I'lione 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinani Surteon

Office: Central Livery B 
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and All Kinds of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Stables:
Oovernment Road, Duncan.

from two to three years to put beef 
the market for consumption. When 

it is ready he goes to his town butcher 
.. sell the beef and offers it. 
asks the butcher what he is 
He says, "Ten cents a pounc 
all the offal thrown in. N< 
people know what you have 

•r it.
Now the fat-;t has been waiting

is paytr 
jnd"—^

butcher makes his profit in two

D. R. HATTIE
lleaterin Mcljiugblin Carrisges 
MrCvrinlck Farm Implements 

Knying sad Kara Kiscurei 
Haroesi and Ilepaicing 

.Michelia Autu and llievele Tires 
B.S A. end Utlier Makes ol Cycles 

All Kinds ol W heels Kobbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS
flowers!

CREAM.
All of

in the end, becomes an indebtedness 
him just the same as his cheap 

labour
For instance, you may want to

farm and you insist that, because
farmer working a farm, that 

you cannot afford to pay a good 
wage to a good man. Therefore you 
hire the cheapest one you^can p 
In the course of a month's time or 
he either lets the team run away 
gels them so as they would not draw 
the hat off your head. 1 

^ horses may have been worth several 
hundred dollars to you before your 
rheap man touched them- What are 
they worth now? Nothing.

The cheapest lalioiir we can get and 
the mo»t profitable is with 
hands which the Lord gave 
our own work with. .\s for taking 
the head tax off Mongolians in order 
that we might gel cheap labour. \ 
should be thinking of taking out 
petition to the government asking 
that they he prohibited from coming 
into a white man's country.

We should he building the country 
I up for our descendants that

after us and not for the filthiest 
class of Mongolians we can 
have loo many of them in our towns 
and cities now. living in shacks 
thick as liccs, breeding all kinds c.f 
filthy diseases and then coming 
the streets amongst our white people 
If people would only think for them- rectors, 
selves, what is our while class ofj^dviee 
people going to be in a few more 
generations to come?

It is only a year or two ago there 
was a great discussion in The Cow- 
ichan Leader over sinning against our 
hometown. Why? Because some of 

lincss men happened to 
He oi the people of 

the district were sending to Vancou
ver. Toronto or Winnipeg, for article', 
that they were chargmg twice what 
they were worth. Now it i« a matter 
ol sinning against the British Empire,
this trying to bring about an agitation .
to dump cheap Chinese labour into must be son-.cwherc abo-. 60 and. 
our British colonics, free of head lax., believe, they arc all more or less in 
When Great Britain looks to her col-;an independent position and do 
onies for support, such as she needs at i have to rely upon the profits arising 
present, both in man power and in out of their farming or dairying m- 
weahh where will she find it? Theldustry- Irom which reason they might 
wealth will be in China and no man ; not be disposed to look at 
power at all. . expenditure with as critical an eye as

And as far as the Farmers' Union members who have to depend on their
goes. 1 think it is one of the grandest industry for a livelihood would do.

,1ie farmers have ever taken to- Most of them also. I understand, can-

I opportunity of learning the mys- 
ries of creamery management. 
Moreover. I do not think that it 
to the benefit of this association 

at any body of directors should en
joy such a long tenure of office as 
four of the present executive have 

one. They become virtually fixtures, 
regular "Old Guard”, and necessar

ily conservative in their ways- I 
you, my fellow members, to ponder 
over what I have written and consider 
in your own minds if it is not eomtuon 
sense. This is. mind you, a co-opera
tive association, and the more 
knowledge of its working is diffused 
amongst us the better. I am not 
standing as a director and 1 also, shall 

r see 60 again, so I am not speak
ing for myself. I do not go in for 
eggs, at least not regularly, but would 
like my fellow members in the egg 

to lake it that I am speaking 
them as well as to those in l 
creamery part of the membership, 

vani to see men on this director-

ir leading busin

two to three years for his profit. The 
:es his pre
Which is generally the 

larger? Who do you think makes the 
money? It is also the same with all 
farm produce. If the city people want 

down their high cost of living, 
they must buy from the producer. 

Thanking you-—Yours, etc.,
J. W. C.AV1N.

Duncan. B. C,. December II. 1916.

A PLEA FOR YOUNGER BLOOD

To the Editor, Cuwichan Leader.
Sir.—Before the meeting of 

Cowichan Creamery association 
held and before 1 know the names of

for yuimger members of
body.

I am not overlooking the services 
rendered by any of tlic present direc
torate. but I do say that, to keep the 
association from settling into a 
groove, a regular infusion of new and 
younger blood is necessary in the 
governing body. Tn the persons of 
the executive and of our secretary we 
have four gentelmen who have had 
an uninterrupted innings for four 
years or more, and whose average age

the patrons. There is”too much se
crecy attached to everything that goes 
on. Once appoint the directors in 
December and we hear nothing mot 
for a year. As you all know we at 
paying this year and shall be payin 
all next year to make up for lossc 
incurred in 1915. losses sprung on v 
like a bombshell, losses which might 
have been cut in half had the direc
tors taken the shareholders into their 
confidence at an earlier period. : 
us have more men. younger men.

,thc board of directors who actus 
; farm, either dairy or poultry farming, 
for their livelihood.

Mind you. the loss before mention
ed is being borne by the members 
who bring in the brim full cream can 
or egg crate, not by those who bring 
a few inches of cream in the bottom 
of a small can or a small "humpty- 
dumpty" with a dozen or so ol 
in it. and persuade themselves that

YOURS FOR CHRISTMAS
All sorts and varieties of beautiful articles suitable for Christmas 

sifts. Our stock is more replete than at any previous time. You will 
Vor"the Ud’SSrilTv^“novel_M^^ E^J^e our 2Sc Imea.

They can’t be beat.

-w K "S S' ig'i
BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Hisa L. E. Baron, Proprietreaa. DUNCAN, B. C.

I FORD CAR I “SH BUYS | FORD CAR | |

1916 Ford Demonstrator
IN PERFECT CONDITION. LIKE NEW.

CaU and see thU bargain at the

Duncan Garage, Limited

JAMBS BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES. AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

. only exist f>y production, 
us be governed accordingly by people 
who produce. A change is coming 
over the whole of the world. Let i 
follow suit.—Yours, etc..

F, DAVENPORT CHAPMAN. 
SpHnghill Farm. Duncan. B. C..

December 10. 1916,

Mr. C. C. Muir, who for the past 
VO years has been manager of the 

Island Lumber Co-. Duncan, is leav- 
this week for Victoria where he 
reside for some time.

ing tl 
will r

Copies of the official report 
German outrages in Belgium may be 

I application by unstamped let- 
ihe Under Secretary of State. 

Ottawa. A limited number of copies 
of the evidence on which the report 
is based have bee 
also be obtained o

steps the fanners have ever taken to
ward the farming industry. But it 

be prosecuted in the right way 
, by the right men. men who are farra- 

iGS 'ft VEGETABLES l make a living at the business.
Choicest in Season. | still

the kind
•e want to lead us. not like some that 

_ , „-e have got at present at the head
Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.n.S., of „ur so-called Farmers’ Union.

Mereside, some of whom, if taken and placed
Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O. o„ a piece of timber land in this dis- 

trict or any district, the same as some 
of our old farmers, would starve 
death.

These old farmers have cleared 
their farms with their own hands 
when there was neither wagon roads 
or railroads, no horses or machinery 
to till the land with. Often it was

Shooting and Treapaaa Noticea 
Printed on cloth 

2 for 2Se
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

be called, by any means, large 
contributors to the creamery, judging 
from the insignificant size of 
cream cans they send in.

On the other hand there are young- 
r men. larger shippers, men who 

really and truly dairy farmers, i 
ho go into this business for a living. 
It for a pastime, men who are 
iproving their farms and breed of 
ittle. men who are pushing forward 

the district, men who should be given 
every encouragement to go on to the 
directorate and learn the ropes, 
that they may obtain a thorough 
knowledge of the inside affairs of this 
association and use it for the benefit 
of all of us; these are the men. fellow 
members, who we want to be given |

Encourage Home Industry by usinit only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservaUve drugs. Sold everywhere.

These Are The Days When 
The Telephone Is Appreciated

Four Cowichan poultrymen 
among the 200 entrants in the "All 
North West" egg-laying con . 
conducted by the stale college of 
Washington, at Pullman. Wash. They 

Messrs. E. D. Read. W. Wyan- 
dottes: L. F. Solly, W. Leghorns and 

indotles; F. Hoey, R. 1. Reds 
Leghorns; C. O. Pooley, W. 

Leghorns. Mr. Solly’s birds are do
ing well, heading the B. C. entries to 
date. ___________________

Premier Borden has written to the 
Duncan Board of Trade with respec 
to their resolution on the employ 
ment of interned aliens on public 
works. He says that the representa 
lions there made will have.the earnes 
consideration of the government. The 
council of the Victoria Board of Trade 
have approved the suggestion that in
terned aliens should be so utilized. 
Vancouver Board of Trade discussed 
the question at some length but would! 

endorse the movement. j

matter what the^ weal
“'^^The*’tehphone*troublc man is always on the job. day and night, 
bad weather and good, and the telephone user always has the 
means of instant communication right at hand.

Long Distance is always short distance with the telephone. 
No one appreciates the telephone more than the person who has one.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

Bank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Convenient
TF you want to send any sum up to 
I Fifty Dollars, to any point in Canada, 

Yukon excepted, or to any of the 
principal cities of the United States, buy 
a Money Order at any Branch of The 
Bank of British North America. The 
cost is trifling.

British Noilli AmericaTHE 
BANK 

OP
7» YMira In B> 

DUNCAN BRANCH.
Capital and Surplua $T.ea4,000.

A. W. HANHAM. Manager

FOXES
TR APPERS-CettHoreMoMr 
ss»!!SMSJsssssaai!5sa

We are the Pioneers of the Cash System
Deal at Kirkham’s and SAVE MORE—not part of the time, but all the time. 

We Have the Prices that will Help Vou______

........
Reception Coffee, the very best................
Reception Tea. specially blended, per tb ..........................................
Lowney's Cocoa ....... . . .......................... J4-Ib tin.. !-» tin^
Empress Baking Powder. 1-lb tin....... .................... ........................

......7Ib..38e:20tbfc »1.«
1-lb till. 4Se: 2-!b tin. 90c 

....47e .=1
- • Marmalade, regular 20e jar for---------------------

Khidmalgar Chutney, regular 25c for ------------
Appte..-Xwenty Ounce Pippins, 40 tbs ——......
Northern Spy -Apples. 40 tbs------------------------
Choice Back Bacon, whole or half side, per R> .. 
Mince Meat, per tb--------- ----------------------------

Pu«^Hone^i'n‘b^k^(BrTngyou^ El

H. O. Kirkham & Co., l-,td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




